
29 Clifford Way, Bull Creek

AFFORDABLE LIVING IN ROSSMOYNE HSZ

Practical and functional this spacious three-bedroom one bathroom home will be a

great start to the New Year for a lucky buyer.

Consisting of formal and informal living areas, this property will suit a myriad of

buyers including couples, families and investors.

The master bedroom has loads of space with a full floor to ceiling robe plus ceiling

fan, bay window and semi ensuite access.

There’s great separation with bedrooms two and three (both with robes) at the rear of

the home as well.

Plenty of cupboard and bench space in the kitchen with gas cooking and overlooking

the rear garden perfect for entertaining.

With freshness, space and light the living areas are open plan and flow right

throughout the home to offer you plenty of living and entertaining options.

Freshly painted ceilings and walls in a soft white palette are ready to transform this

home to your individual delight.

Other features include:

*             Ducted evaporative air conditioning

 3  1  2  709 m2

Price SOLD for $802,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 811

Land Area 709 m2
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Sold



*             Bore reticulated

*             Gas Bayonet

*             NBN Connected

*             LED Lighting throughout

*             Drive through garage to the rear

*             Double door lock up shed

Location is plumb for a 5 minute drive to Fiona Stanley Hospital and St John of God

Murdoch plus Bull Creek Train Station is just minutes away.

Bull Creek Shopping Centre is just up the road oozing with fashion, food and all

things indulgent.

Let’s not forget the school zone too - Rossmoyne High School Zone. A school that

will give your child the best start in secondary learning.

A truly affordable family home in a great location – be sure to contact me to book an

inspection soon.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information

is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any

person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


